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Lml Im Papers

There is a ever increasing sen

timent among buisness men
that the only legitimate adver-
tising medium through which
to reach the buying public is

found in the local papers. Itis
? fact undisputed by the larger
retail establishment of any city
that such is tho case, and the
matter ofjudicious advertising
in local papers is receiving
more favorable consideration
as each year goes by. Indeed
with practically all the leading
dry goad houses in the country,
the subject of local advertising
has become so important that
it is classed as a seperate depart
ment, and is given over to the
care of one employee, who
makes it his especial work to

study the best means of pro-
ducing efleetive advertising in
the local newspapers which cir-
culate in the territory from
which the buisncss must draw
its patronage. Take all the
leading merchants in the trade
centres of the country, and
where you liml an up-to-date
advertised buisncss among
them you will find the most

successful and prosperous bus-

iness. The old method of us-
ing programs, score cards, time

cards, clocks in depots, street

cars and the like is being rap-
idly discarded in favor of the

more modern ami practical
newspaper advertisng. It has
takeu a long time for somo peo-
ple to be educated to the fact

that in order to reach the buy-
ing public it is not necessary
to be held up and compclled.as
it were, to have their adver i ce-
ments printed iiito every fake
scheme that presents itself.The
days of fake advertising are

pretty nearly numcbered, as all
such schemes usually turn out

in about the same way.

taaanl Rckcrt E. Lei's Orders ail
Farewell Aidrcss to tit Rtrltora Vk

Klaia Araj at tli Clou if tba CMI
War la 1865.

Hd. Ins. Army ofNorthern Virginia
General, orders )

No. 9 (

After four years o' arduous ser-
vice, marked by unsuccessful cour-
age and fortitude the "Army of

Northern -Virginia" has been com-
pelled to yield to overwhelming*!
numbers and resources.
I need not teil the brave survivors

of to many hard fought-battles, who

have remained steadfast to the last

that 1 have consulted to this result

from any distres* of them.

But feeling that valor a:<d devo-

tion cou d accomplish nothing that

would compensate for the loss that

must have attended the continu-
ance of the contest. I determined

to avoid the useless sacrifice of

those whose past services have en-
deared them to their country-men.

By terms of agreement officers

and men can return to their homes
and remain until exchanged.

You will take with you the satis-

faction that proceeds from the con-
aooosness of duty faithfully per-

tMmed aad 1 earnestly pray that a

?? »»
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merciful God will extend to you his
biasing and protection.

With unceasing admiration ot

TOOT constancy and devotion to

yonr country and a grateful rem em
berance ofyour kind and generous

consideration for myself, 1 bid you

all an affectionate farewell.
(jigMd) R. E. LEE, General.

Tree Copy?J. E. Roller,

ist Lieut.-Col, a Kejt. Eng.Troops

Ckristaas CastMS Of OM Tins

The custom of singing joyful
canticles and carols at Christ-
mas was introduced by the
church, in remeinhrjince of the
songs of the angels that an-
nounced Die glad tidings to the
amazed shepherd*.

Thr hollyand mistletoe deco-
ration descended to us from the
Druids, and was a pretty sug-
gestion that the sylvan spirits
wonld follow the evergreen

branhces into the house and re-

main to bless the dweller there-

The Yule-log was in ancieni
lit on Christmas, and until Can-
dlemas guests sat nightly
around its blaze, and quaffed
ale. and played merry games in
the grtfat liali.

The givingof Christmas gifts
and the opening of generous
hearts and hands have been the
most benutiful effects of the
modern celebration of the day.
Washington Irving has said:

"1 love to see this day well
kept by rich and poor. ?

11 is a

great thing to have one day ii>
the year when you are sure of

being welcome wherever you
go, and of having, as it were,
the world thrown open to you.

It may be that trusts are
dead. President Schwab, ofthe
IT.lT. S Steel Corporation, says
they are, but the country will
wait for more positive proof be-
fore investing in mourning gar-
ments.

The newest Way to call n

man a liar is to say that lie is
slightly yellow, but wo don't
iiisuie those who use it against
?roltinjj knocked down.

Isn't Senator l'latt r.ttlier an
old man to lie taking the war-
path for the *calp of a Kansas
newspaper mail? It isn't any

of our btiisuess, but we advise
something eisier to reitch.

We take it that the senior
Senatoj from Xew York would
favor a law placing certain re-

strictions on the freedom < f the
press.

When an editor abuses the
other fell »w he is courageous
and independent; when he
abuses you be is cowardly and
scurrihvis. Ix>tß of fun in be-
ing an editor, if you are not
over sensitive.

Mr. Wakemun.of New York
entertains 110 doubt as to the
efficacy of the Koserelt kiok.

tiov. Van'Bant, Minnesota,
is showing that he cannot be
frightened into being a quitter.
The country would appreciate
more of hi 3 kind.

their maintenance, but the

snods arc bound to liavc thctn.

The British Consul at New
Orleans lia*, sued one of the
<lailvpapei» of that city for con-
tempt. Another mail who
doeu t appreciate the freedom
of the American prftf.

Tha President is evidently
an advocate of a talkless com
mander of the army.

The participants in a Florida
blood feud caine together the
other d:iy. Result, two men
dead, two wounded and one
missing.

Advocatss ofthe theory that
?'murder willout''will be in-
terested in the trial of the Ok-
laham.i farmer recently arrest-
ed charged with having com-
mitted a murder iu Missouri

thirty-two years ago.

Alleged concessions along
the route of the Nicaraguan
Canal willcut no ground wi th

this govorinet after we have
formally acquired the right of
way from the government of
Nicaragua and Costa Rica al-
ready guarantece to us. The
alleged concession ists willhave
to deal with those govern-

*

incuts.

It is likely to lie some time

before wireless messages are
sent across tho Atlantic for one
cent a word. The tumble in

the price of stock in the cable
companies ill the London stock
market is more apt to be the
result of manipulation by
shrewd spectators than of Mar-
coni's experiments-

SAVED HIS LIFE.

"I wish to sav lli.it I feel I owe my life
to Kixlol l>v.4]r|nia Cure," writes 11. C
ChresU'llson, «f llavfiehl. Minn, "For
til me v«Mi I wa*|r<>ul}le<l with dvs|ie;»sia
so that I couM hold nothing on my stom-

ach. Many times I wouM lie unalilc to re-

t tin a morsel of foot, finally I wascoii-

fniol to my licit. Doctors said I couM not

live. I rcail one of yutiradvertisement* on

K«ilnl l>y.s|ic|«>ia Cure au<l thought it fit
my case and couiiiiencetl its use. I began
to improve from the first liottle. 1 Now 1

am cured ami recommend it to all." lii-
your |uw). Cures all stomach

troubles.

A Beautiful Christmas Wedding.

On Wcdesday the 25th another
happy couple?two of William-
ston's most popular young people
were united in marriage at the M.
li. Church South at 5 p. m.

The ceremony was |ierformcd by'
our distinguished Divine. Rev. S.
H. Sutton.

HOW TO CI'RE caorp.

Mr. R. Gary, who live# near Anienia,

Duchess coanty. N. Y., says: '?Chamber-
lain'* Coi'xh Remedy is the btst medicine
I have ever uesed. It is a fine children's
remedy for croup and never fails to cure."

When fjivenas soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cmupy cough

has developed, it will prevent the attack.
This should be borne in mind and a bottle
of the Cough Remedy Iccjitat hand ready

for instant use as soon as these symptoms
appear. For sale by N. S. Peel & Co.

Chilleand Argentina will be-
gin the New Year with a regu-
lation scrnp, while Venezuela
is puiling off a revolution.
There are Europeans who
haven't any better sense than
to believe we wan't these coun-
tries.

MCDUKKIK'STA.SYRI.KSS CHII. CVU will

Cure chills Si all malaria troubles, cu

money refunded. 50 cents.

The music was exquisitely lovelv.
The highly talented Miss Carrie
Biggs presided at the organ. With

her grace ami felicity ami under
her artistic touch there flowed the
purest strains of sweetest melody;
every chord was as sweet as v - the
breath of the rose when dew-dro[>s
are washing their petals, and as
pure as snow-flakes when only sun-
beams had kissed them.

There were two couples of wait
ers and four ushers.

"Jim Piy-Jcer,*' the colored
"geninen," who seeins to have
quit work with the expectation
that he could live on notoriety
gained by knocking Czolgosz
down, is doing "'AitireTy too
much talking.

A POINTER FOR INVENTORS
Ifyou wish your patent business prop-

erlyand promptly done send it toSWII'T
&CO., I'ATI.NT LAWYERS, opposite
I'. S. Patent Office, Washington, I). C.
They have 110 dissatisfied client*. Write
them for their confidential letter; a pos-
tal caril will tiring it, nn<l it may lie worth
money to you. See their advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

Senator C'tilloin has unotlicr
sympathizer in liisobjection to
(he I*resident's loud talking to

liis callers.

OF BEN WIT TO YOU.
ijM

D.S.Mitchell, Eulford, Md.: "During
a long illness I wns troubled with bed
sores, was advised to try IVWitt's Witch
IIn/<1 Salve ami dial so with wonilerful

results. I was perfectly cttrcd, II is the
lust salve on the market." JAitre cure for
jiiles,s<jie«, burns, lie ware of coutiterfeits.

Schley's case seems lo liave
readied a in which it is
ofliciuMom against the people,
and it is dollars to crackers that
llie people are on the fido that
will be takon by history.

Sheriff's Sale

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

We venture the opinion tlint
the late President McKinlev's
tact anil conservatism would
have caused lmn to have ignor-
ed the Gen. Miles interview 011

the Schley case.

"Something New Undir The Sun.
All lectors have tried focure C\TARRII

by the use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
ami drugs in paste form. Their powders
tlry up the milcuous membranes causing
them to crack o]>en an bleed. The power-
ful acids used ill the inhalers have entire-
lv eaten away the same metnljjancs that
their niaUurs luivo aimed to cure, white

uud ointments cannot reach the di-
sease. An old an experienced.practitioner
who has for many years made a clos;
stndv and Specialty of the treatment <»f
CATARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully used, not on-
ly relieves at once, but jK-nnanentlv cures
CATARRH, by removing the cause, sto|>-
ping tl'c discharges ami curing ;>|l in-
flammation, U is the oiilv remedy known
to science that %tunllv*rcachcs the afflct-
ed jmrts. This wonderful remedy t»known
as "HNri'FI.KS the LU'AIJANTKKIi CATARRH
ct'RK" and is sold at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, each package con-

taining internal and external medicine
niflicient for a full mouth's treatment and
everything necessary to its perfect use.

"SNt'i'fi.KS" is the only perfect CATARRH
Ct'RK ever made and is now recogniied as
the only safe and positive cure for that
annoying ami disgusting disease. It cures
all inflammation and permanent-
ly and it also wonderfully ouick to re-
lieve HAY PKVKR or COI.U in the HK.U>.

The brother of the groom, Mr.
Kadcr B. Crawford was liest ntan

and Miss Anna l'opc. sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Mr. J,
K. Pope, brother of the bride and"
Miss Anna Crawford, sister of the
groom were waiters. Messrs. I?. C.
Robcrson, Kd. Hardison. Frank
Kellinger and Theodore Ilassell
were ushers.

It was indeed a beautiful wed-
ding. It seemed almost like a
dream of fairy-land.

After vacating the church the
bride aud groom followed by the
waiters and ushers went to the
home of the groom and remained
until after the wedding supper.
Everybody seemed happy ami it
appeared that the bowers of the fu
ture were ringing with melody.

The various flowers" will emit a
sweeter fragrance and have a richer
tinting, and every earthly scene
will glisten with hcayeti-l>orrowed
hues of rapture and enchantment.
May their future be fringed with
happiness and bliss as pure and
brilliant as dew-drops from the
"Majesty on high.'' May their
future be strewn with flowers of
pleasure and their cup filled with
the ambrosia of plenty. May their
future be launched on that broad
and beautiful sea of life, freighted
with two glad, young hearts, en-
counter no gales until at the end of
a long and happy voyage aud then
cuter in to the sweet fields of eter-
nal bliss.

CATARRH when neK'ected often leads
to COKSCMrVttfN?"SNVfrLRS" will save
you if you use it »t once. It is tio ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treatment,
which is positively guaranteed to cure CA-
TARRH iu any form or stage if used ac-
cording to the directions which accom-
pany each package. IHm't delay but send
for it at once, auii write full particulars as
to your condition, and vou will receive
s]iecial advice from the discoverer of this
wonderful reii|uily Tgurding your case
without cost to you (he regular
price of "SNtfrVl.BS" the GfAItNANKKI)

CATARRH CIIRK,"

Sent prcjwid to any address in the
V'nited States or Canada on receipt of One
IVdlar. Address lJept. C491. EDWIN B"
GILES & CO., 13,52 Market St., Philadel-
phia.

The President no sooner got
a Payne in his cabinet than he
reached for a Crane.

Slops tillCligk
2nd Wcrks off the Cold

I.axr.tivc llk iuc Quinine Tsiblets cure a
cold in onp ijay. No no ray. IVice
25 cents. !

mm
to wrttd fcf QUf ronfl k»ntu»l leitcr before aphplying for MtMijiC u»n> tw worth inoney.
W« juorapUyobtain V. tf. iuid Fornfjp*

~

PATENTS

dUargcs are mo»lor»u. Try as.

Another American living in
London has bought an English
earl for a husband for his
daughter- They coma high,
both in the first price aud for

SWIFT & COnPmtont tewyers,
?pp. U.S. PatMt OflM,Wa»kl*atM, O.C.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

A poor complexion is usually the result
of torpid liver or irregular action of the
bowels. Unless nature's refuse i> carried
off it will surely sause impure blood.
Pimples, boils and other eruptions follow.
This is nature's method of throwing off
the poison which the liowcls failed to re-

move. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

world famous for remedying this condi-
tion. They stimulate the liver and pro-
mote regular and healthy action of the
towels but never cause griping, cramps |
or distress. Safe pills.

*

- ' I

Officials friendly to Schley
have only to drop ah interview
into the slot to get an adminis-
tration reprimand.

Mclluffie's Little Blue Liver Pills are the
!>e*t known for biUiousiiess, constipation
& indigestion, do not gripe. 15 cents.

Dowe)-, Schley, and Miles
have places in public esteem
that canuoi be shaken by civil-
ians placed over ihcm tempo-
rarily by the exigencies of pol-
itics.

Legal Advertisements.
\u25a0

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of at! execution in my hand* for

collection, returnable to Spring term 190 a of the

superior court of Martin county, against Mat tie

K Taylor and in favor of W L. stalling*, aurvir
itiK partner of C. C Stalling**Co.I shall aell for
cash before the Court h«UM <loor iu Williamtton
Martin county, on 6th day of Jauuary lyoa.Mattie
F Taylor's interest in the following laud,to wit:
the Northern half-hits Nos. 39 and yo. Situated
in the town of Jaraesvillr and beitig the MIma-
laud deeded to Martha Taylor l>y J. K Kllihou
by D.*ed datrd Jauuary Ist. un4 duly recor
ded in the I*nblic Kegistery of Martin'couuty iu
Hook A. A. A., page j6H to which reference is

hereby made to satisfy said emecution.
This 7th day of November lyoi.

Ml |. C. CRAWFORD. She.

I *ha!l sell for cash ltefore the Court lluuk
door in Williumaton on Monday the 6th day of
January 190 a the following property, situated in
the town of Hamilton, to wit: One lot known ai

thr John IIxiker livery »table lot, begining at
thr corner of the A. K. Hooker lot on liberty
street, thence along Mid street 59 11feet to \V.

K. (*ladf4oiie corner, thence along said Glad-
?tone and W. W Purvis line 17a i-a feet to J. W.

Sherrod line. thence along J. W. Hherrod line to
H'.'V. Hooker line i-j feet, thence iluug utJ I
Hooker line to the begini 1l:i|)vmti-4 of
an acre more of lens, One othci lot in Hamilton
hcxinjug oil South *4rcet op|N»»ite J. W.Hherrod'i
»t|lilc» «t M.iryCroftoii'n back corner ou *aid

r»ct, llieiue along South street In an easterly
dlreitiiti Si feet, thence a pari 11 II line with
Mary Crofton'* la« k line to the Couuty road.!
thence 81 feet luck to Mary Crofton* hack line,
thence along *ald Crofton'* line to the begin- i
ning' containing 1» of an »crp more or leaa, it!
lieir.i the excess of the home*tcad of A. K. j
Hooker. To satisfy an execution in my hands'
for collection returr.ab'e to Spiii'g Tcitn, 19041

of the Superior Court of Maftiu tHjnnty tu favor
of John I«. llooL* 1, anstfwee, and against A K.
llMokrr. J C. CMAWFOKP, HhcrifT

This 3th day of Uec. iru. Martin Co'

*i*4
"

" j
Executrix Notice.

Having <iualified as Kxentrix of Jwo/'O. Hals-
tmry dcccusetl, notice is hereby giveu to all
|KTsous owing said deceased to settle same, and,
those having claims against said deceased to

Frt ti ni them to the undersigned on or before
Urc nth, 1go), or this notice willbe plead in bar

of theii recovery. This Dec. nth, loot.
HI'SAN A SAI.SIII RY,

Kxecutrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
*\u25a0 Having qualified as administrator niton the

estate of Theodore 1,. Green, deceased; Notice is
hereby given to all persons holding claims
agaiu»t said e»tate to present them to the under-
tigncd for payment on or IKfore the Ist day of
Dectttbtr 1901, or this notice willbe.plead in
l«r of their recovery.

Allpersons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate pavmeut.

This n|h day of Novctnlter i«joi.
»-«4 W. M. GRKKN.'Adm'.-

COVNTY JiTAKMHNT "A.'*

tl'uder Sec. 713 of the Co la of North Carolina )

I. W. C. Mantling Register Deeds of Martin
County, North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the following i» a true »tatcftirut of the individ
ual account of each member of the Hoard o
Commissioners, of Martin County, from the first
Monday in December igoo to the first Monday
in December 1901, vii:

Joseph It. CofheUl served 13 days as Commit,
*i«»ner. worked 10 1 j days 011 county kridges-
traveled miles and received for same $35.90.

James I. Brown served 13 days as Commission,

er. worked 4 i-adayson coufaty briuea, traveled
4ao miles and received fs;.<*> compenaation.

Oliver K. Cowiug aetved is days aa Com mis-
?4*»i er. worked a days on couuty bridges, tiavel-
e*l 1.0 miles ah i received fj3 40 compensation.

U'itnesa my hand a,nd official seal
« SKAI.) at office in William»toii,N.C..thia

30th day of Novctnlier , A. D.1901
W.C. MANNING, 4

Register of Deeds, Kx -officio Clerk to Board.

Martin County 1
Superior Court J

B. V llyman *nd *ife Bertha R Hymaa

v*
J h. Harrell. Gnyther Hsrrell,WilliamH.

Harrell, Walter Harrell and John Harrell.
To). L. Harrell: ? ?
The defendant. J. 1,. Harrell, willtake notice

that a motion willbe made before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Martin Caunty on Monday
February 3rd. 190a, to receive a judgement in
favor of the above-named plaiutiffa and against
the above-named defendants and for the issu-
ance of an Kxecution thereupou. That the said
judgement was duly docketed in tke Superior
Court ofsaid c\>unty on the 3rd day of September

and is for the amount of Forty Dollar* and
costs. Aud the aQid defendant willfurther tak e
notice that he Is required to appear at the time
and place above mentioned, and answer or demur
to the said notice.or the plaiuiff willapply to tl.e

court for the relief demanded.
"ThU aoth Dec. ??

J. A. HODBS. Clerk Superior Ccirt.

NOTICE I NOTICE!
Your property, your solvency,

your future comfort and that of your
family may depend upon the char-
acter of your insurant, See th&t
you give it the atteutipn its injpor:

, tancc demands and if the' 'OLD AND

TRIED" GLENS FAI,I,S beare
your scrutiny favorably, then or-
der insurance from us. ,

WHITMORE & NEWELL,
Life, Fire aud Accident Ins. Agents

OH AWHEEL t&UXSZSSSSSSSi^St
iiinriilMtfc>n? imm, butUmui M>ilwMMtaiUMt

A-
~

'

-T.« ?

Ulcers or
Running Sores

need not become a fixture upon your *.

body. If they do it is your fault, lor i

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

wiil thoroughly, quickly and perma-*
nently cure these afflictions. There I
is no guess work about it; if this lin- »

I iment is used a cure willfollow. *

v ? *

YOU DONTKNOW unUl'joM hiv« imMIt «Mk Inhw
"-I'TiI lalTrr? A»lUknlcrlt>tudiitlk(nrjlfL

COUNTY STATEMENT 44 fL"

FOR THE YEAK ENDING DEC. 2. 1001.

'9"° Receipt*.

y"
/ April 1901.

114 J. A. Ifobbs Clerks fees March court 19m
*

59 *3
125 L. I. Mjore Solicitor" " "

"
' IJ4Ja

116 J. C. Crawford Sheriff " " "
"

127 Jos. D. Bigg* " " " " "

170
128 C. M. Mooring A I 80
129 Q.W. Harrington " " " " "

3y>

130 I>. R. Perkins Constable " " " "

310
131 J. J. Carson " " " '? "

''

410

132 J. I). Ward ?* 185
133 XV: T. Wan! 65
>34 Joe Bullock " " " " " IIS
135 J. B. Allen " " " ,«??« , |jj
136 C'.eo \V. Newell MiviffV* " " "

110

137 B. R. Jenkins J. I'. "
" " "

413
138 J. L. Ewell 4 35
139 G. M. Hurras " " " " " " 6$
140 Wm, Powell " " " " ?* ?*

55
141 M.A.Robenon J.P.& Wit." " " "

II 40
142 Dr.R.H.Hargrove witness" " " " "

25 00

143 " 1,. E. Ricks "
" " , " "

1500
144

" R.J. Nelson * " " 4690
145 Levi Jones Col. " " " "

4 90
146 W. G. Rarnhill " "

147 Z. V. Wliitehurst " " "
"

"

lo 90

148 Robt. Jenkins " "
" "

"

109 a
149 JnoiD. Roberson " " "

" "

1050
ijo A. L. Bellflower ???»?«??..

, ? 3
151 Henry Keeyes " " "

- "

»30
IJ2 S, M. Jones " " " "

54a
153 T, A. Andrews * "? "

j7O

154 J. C. Seiton ??

a 60
155 Warren Hoi Inlay " " " .'? jjo

156 Dennis Hardison " " " " '. 7jo

157 Edward I.ong «...

158 Geo.ltartin.Jr. -
" " " ?? ?«

5
159 Archie Brown .... #

( 1
160 Luther Gardner " " "

«...

161 W. H. Moore " "
" "

"

350
162 Edward Early " " " " "

310
163 Lister 1

*
"

jlo
164 Joseph " " J* «* «« ««

3to
165 Jerry Casper " ?* " " "

- 550
166 ' Map it Ilrown *« «' " "

4go

167 Jennie Andrews '
" " " ?? «.

168 W. H. Roberson " " *' ?« .« ]

169 Miles Cloinan " " " " "

jlO

170 Wm. AnJrews «. ..

_ jto
171 S. I>. Rarnhill "

"
*?

" " aao

172 J.T.Ross " ?« "
"

*2J
173 Chas. D.Jenkins witness fess March court 1901 tya

174 W. W. Keel witnese fees March court 1901 915
175 Eliza Ewell witness fees March court 1901 \u25a099
176 Will Roberson witness fees March court 1901 4an
177 The* Jones witness* fees March court 1901

1
1140

178 E. T. Andrews witness fees March court 1901 .... H*>
\u25a079 J- H. Bunting witness fees March
180 T. A. Manning witness fees March court 1901 |j 70
181 Andrew T«el witness fees March court 1901 6yg
18} Jesse Chance witness fees March court 1901 4|g
183 V. R. Roberson witness foes March court 1901 6go
184 _

Augustus Teel witness fees March court 1901 '4 90
185 S. R. Biggs witness fees March court 1901 I<s
186 Wm. Jones witness fees March court 1901 55
187 Jas.Highsmith " " " ?? ?? 1080
188 Geo. Bowers " " ?««««?

480
189 S. A. "

?? * -*> 480
190 R. M. Andrews " " " " ?'

tI y>
191 Aaron Andrews "

II jo

19a Jno. Brown " " «??? *? ,

'93 J- W. Everett " " " " " Igs
194 Hal. Biggs "

3?0
195 Ellen Bennett 170
196 J. T. Martin " " " " ?? 60
197 Geo. Wiggins ??

| IM

198 W.L.H.llolliday" " " coroner's inquest - 60
Luther Gardner" V " " '?

200 Archie Brown " !« ??

i« «»

4^
201 C. M. Long '? f 51 11 2
202 Ed Long " ?? ?? "?« ?<

203 Depqis Hardi'n" " " " M
204 ? Ifenry "

"
" '? ?? "

bo
jqj Moore Cherry " " March court 1901 370
206 Herbert SpruiH" ?' «<???» .

207 Lucius Baker " " " ?' '?
, M

208 Las la Baker M M «? '\u2666 ?? . . .go
909 Minqie Clark " "

/' M «?

, n
jiq Unlj-sosSwauner" " " " " .go
211 Robt Moore " " «? » " f
ait J. W. Everett ?? » ?IX
213 Ed Jones 'V " ?« it

214 C.Outt'bridge " " " ??


